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Fcbruary 7, 2008
New Halnpshire Attorney General
Ms. Kclly A. Ayottc, Esq.
33 Capitol Street
Collcord, NH 03301

To Whom It May Concern:
111accordanccwith N.H. Rev. Stat. A11n.§§ 359, we al'eproviding you wit11writ1en
notification regardingthe natureand circumstancesof a recentevent that may constitutea
legally-reportablesecuritybreach.
We recently becmneawareofa theft of anunenctyptedexternalstoragedevice. The
storagedevice may have containedthe personalinformation of some currentf!od former
salesforce.comemployees,including name, Social Securitynumber,and date of birth.
Approximately 6 employeesaffectedrcside in New Hampshire. At this time, we haveno
information indicating that the information on the laptop or hard drive has beenmisused.
Addjtionally, we have no evidencethat any information has beenusedto commit identity
fraud.
Attached 1bryour information is a sampleof the notice we plan to sendto affected
individuals. If you have any questions,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme at (415) 9018490.
Sincerely"

J?
David ~Schellhase
/:
Genera!

Counsel

salesforce.com

Enclosures
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Dear saJesforce.com
Colleague:
We recently becameawareofatheft of an unencryptedexternal storagedevice that may have
resulted in the compromise of personalinfoJ1t)ationof some currentand former salesforce.com
employees. The potentially compromisedpersonalinfonnation includes your name, Social
Securitynumber,and date ofbirtJ1. We are working with law enforcementauthorities to recover
tJ1estolendevice. We take our obligation to safeguardyour personalinformation very serio\..sly,
and are working to f"Urtherenhanceour data securitypracticesto preventthis type of eventfrom
reoccurring.
The persona! infonnation was not taken from the salesforce.comapplication, and no customer
data was stored on the stolendevice. This theft did not compromiseour data centersor our
customersecurityinfrastructure in anyway.
The storagedevice was stolen from a vehicle along with severalother items. We believe this
was a random criminal act, and we have no evidencethat the information has beenusedto
commit identity fraud. Nevertheless,to protectyourself, wc encourageyou to remain vigilant
and take the precautionsdescribedbelow to protect againstidentity fraud and in t11eattached
Identity Fraud PreventionReferenceGuide.
To further assistyou, we recommendthat you register for credit monitoring. which we have
arrangedto provide you at no chargefor twelve months. In addition, you are entitled underU.s.
law to one free credit report annuallyfrom eachof the three national credit bureaus.The attached
J.dentityFraud PreveutionReferenceGuide provides information on how you can register for
thesefree services,how to place a fraud alert on your credit file, and recommendationsby the
U.S. FederalTrade Commissionon how to further protectyourself againstidentity theft.
I hope this infonnation is useful to you. If you would like to speakwith us, pleaseelJ1ailus at
response@salesforce.com
with your questional1dthe bestway to reachyou.
We deeply regret any inconvenieJ1Ce
that this eventmay causeyou, and we will continue to
monitor this situation closely.

Sincerely,

...:D~~ /
David Schellhase
GeneralCounsel

~
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Identity Fraud PreventionReferenceGuide
Wc cncourage individuals

receiving salesforce.com's

Icttcr of Fcbruary 8.2008 to tllke thc followin~ four steps:

1. Order_Your Free Credit ReDort. To ordcr your frcc credit report, visit www.annualcreditrcport.com,
caJ) toll-frec at 877.322.8228. or complcte
thc Annual c~edit Report Rcquest FonTI on thc U.S. Fedcral Trade Commission's wcbsite at www.ft.c.gov and mail It to Annual Crcdlt Report
Reqllc-'!t Scrv1ce. P.O. Box 105281, Atlanta, GA 30348.5281, Do not contact the thrl:c credit bureaus individually.
They provide frcc annual credit
reports only through the wobsite or toll-tree number.
Whcn you reccivc your credit rcport, reviow it carefiTily. I~oolc for accounts YOll don't rccognize. Look in the "inquirics" ~ection for names of
io-rcditors from whom you haven't requestcd credit Some companics bilJ undcr names othcr than their store names. The credit bureau will bc Able to
tell you whcn that is lhe ca.~e. And look in the "personal information" section for infonnation (such as your home addrcss and Social Security
number) for any inacc1.lracie.~. Errors in this information may bc a warning sign of possible iclentity thcft. YOll should notify thc credit burcaus of
an)' inaccuracics In your report, whether due to error or fraud, a.'!soon as possible so thc information can be inve.'!tigatcd nnd, if fou"d to bl: in error.
correctcd. Ifthcre nre accounts or chargcs )'OU did not authorizc, immediately notify the appropriatc credit bureau by telephonc and in writing,
If you find items you don't Uf1derstand on your report, call the credit butca1.lsat tllC number ~ivCf1 on thc rcport, Crcdit bureau staff wilt revicw your
report with you. If the information can't be explained, thcn you will necd to call tho creditors involved. Information that can't bc cxplained also
should bc rcported to your local policc or sheriff's office because it may signal criminal octivity.
2. Re2ister for Credit Monitorin2.

We havc arrangcd to provide you crcclit monitoring

at no charge for twelve months.

providc you with an "early warning system" to changes to your credit filc and help YOt! understand the content of)'our
and benefits rltC as foltows:
.Comprellensivc
crodit file monitoring

of your Eqt,if~x, Experian, and TransUnion

Credit monitoring

will

credit file, 111c kcy fcatures

crcdit reports with daily notification

oflcey cha11gesto your

crcdit files 1'rom any of the threo agencies
.Availablc

wircless and cllstomizablc

alerts

.One
3-in-1 crcdlt rcport
.Unlimitccl
acce~s to your Equifax Credit Rcport
.$20.000
in identity theft insurance with $0 dcduc~jble (certain limitations and excillsions may apply)
.Livc
customer ~ervicc agents available 24..7 to providc pcrsonnlized idcn~jty theft victim assistMce and to assist you in lmderstanding the
contcnts of your Equifax crcdit information

and in initiating investigations of inaccurate information

Wc recommend that you register for this frcc credit monitoring
vcrifico.tion

as soon as possiblc. To takc aclvantagc of thi~ offer, follow this simple Internet-based

and cnrollment proccss:

.Yimt
www,myscrvices.cQllifnx.com/tti
.ConsllmcrJD;~O1!!!!!.\Q!!:
completc the form with your contac~ information (name, address and c-mait address) ancl click thc "Continuc"

bu~ton.

The information is providcd in a scctlred environment.
.Identitv
Veriflca!i2!l: complete tllC form with your Social Security number, date of birth, telcphonc numbers, crcate a Usct Name and PASsword,
agree to tllC Tcrms of Use and click the "Continllc" button. The system will a.qkyou up to tWo sccurity questions to verify your identity.
.Eayment
Informatj.Q.l1: During the "chcck out" process. provldc thc following promotional codc: XXXX in tIle "Entcr Promotion Code" box (no
space5, includc dash). After cntering your codc press the "Apply Code" button and thcn the "Submit Ordern button I\t the bottom of the pagc,
(This codc climinates the nccd to provide a credit card numbcr for ~yment.)
.ardor
Con{i!:m.~J,iQn;.-, Click "Viow M)' Product" to access your 3-in-1 Crcdfi Rcport
I2.Js.c_~e

this nroduct b~US MaiJ: Pleasc call toll.frce

at 1-866-937-8432.

J. Place A Fraud Alert on Y OUt Credit File: To protect yourself from possible identity theft, consider placing a fraud alert on your credit file. A
fraud alcrt holps protect you agajnst t11cpossibiJily of an idcntity tl~ief openin~ new crcdil accounts in your name. When a merchant checks thc credit
history of somcone applying for credit, the merchant gets a noticc that tllere may be fratld on the account, This alcrts the merchant to talce steps to
vcri fy the idcntity of the applicant.
fmud numbers bclow.

Y Oll can report potcntial

identity theft to all three ofthc

major credit bureaus by calling IInY onc of the toll.frcc

You will reach an nutomatcd tclephone systcm thnt allows you to fl
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